Porous Mn-doped cobalt oxide@C nanocomposite: a stable anode material for Li-ion rechargeable batteries.
Cobalt oxide is a transition metal oxide, well studied as an electrode material for energy storage applications, especially in supercapacitors and rechargeable batteries, due to its high charge storage ability. However, it suffers from low conductivity, which effectively hampers its long-term stability. In the present work, a simple strategy to enhance the conductivity of cobalt oxide is adopted to achieve stable electrochemical performance by means of carbon coating and Mn doping, via a simple and controlled, urea-assisted glycine-nitrate combustion process. Structural analysis of carbon coated Mn-doped Co3O4 (Mn-Co3O4@C) confirms the formation of nanoparticles (∼50 nm) with connected morphology, exhibiting spinel structure. The Mn-Co3O4@C electrode displays superior electrochemical performance as a Li-ion battery anode, delivering a specific capacity of 1250 mAh g-1. Mn-Co3O4@C demonstrates excellent performance in terms of long-term stability, keeping charge storage ability intact even at high current rates due to the synergistic effects of fast kinetics-provided by enriched electronic conductivity, which allows ions to move freely to active sites and electrons from reaction sites to substrate during redox reactions-and high surface area combined with mesoporous architecture. The fully assembled battery device using Mn-Co3O4@C and standard LiCoO2 electrode shows 90% capacity retention over 100 cycles.